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Se usa para hacer preguntas de “sí o no” sobre lo que alguien hace.

Do you need our
help?

Does it cost a lot
of money?

Does he know
the answer?

Para formar preguntas:

Do

you

understand?

Verbo Auxiliar “To Do” en Preguntas
Singular

Plural

Do

I

verbo

Do

we

verbo

Do

you

verbo

Do

you

verbo

Does

he/ she
it

verbo

Do

they

verbo

Reglas Generales

Ejemplos:

1. Para formar preguntas con verbos
regulares, la oración empieza con “Do” o
“Does”, y entonces es seguido por el sujeto.

Do you need our help?

2. El verbo principal no cambia. Solo la forma
de “Do/ Does” cambia.

Do you know the answer?

Does it cost a lot of money?

Does he know the answer?
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Cambia las siguientes afirmaciones a preguntas.
1. We keep the mugs in the cupboard.

Do we keep the mugs in the cupboard?

2. You let your kids stay out late.
3. The movie begins at 9:15.
4. Being a mom seems difficult.

5. He helps his parents in the house.
6. We show our emotions.
7. You hear a funny sound.
8. He plays piano and guitar.
Usa el horario de abajo. Escribe oraciones para decir lo que haces tú y lo que hace tu papá

cada día de la semana.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

I…

Write my book
report

Run two miles

Help my parents
in the house

Play outside

Relax at home

My dad…

Writes a report
for work

Runs ten miles

Helps me with
my homework

Plays guitar

Relaxes at home

1. On Mondays

I write my book report and my dad writes a report for work.

2. On Tuesdays
3. On Wednesdays
4. On Thursdays
5. On Fridays

Completa las siguientes preguntas y entonces contéstalas usando el horario en Parte B.
1.

Do

play outside on Thursdays?
you _______

2. Yes, I ________ outside on Thursdays.
3.

7.

you ______ two miles on Thursdays?

8. No, I ________ two miles on Tuesdays.

your dad _______ guitar on Thursdays? 9.

your dad _______ his report on Fridays?

4. Yes, my dad ________ guitar on Thursdays.

10. No, my dad ________ his report on Mondays.

5.

11.

you and your dad ______ at home?

6. Yes, we ________ at home on Fridays.

you ______ your parents on Mondays?

12. No, I ________ my parents on Wednesdays.
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2. Do you let your kids stay out late?

6. Do we show our emotions?

3. Does the movie begin at 9:15?

7. Do you hear a funny sound?

4. Does being a mom seem difficult?

8. Does he play piano and guitar?

5. Does he help his parents in the house?

2. On Tuesdays I run two miles and my dad runs ten miles.
3. On Wednesdays I help my parents in the house and my dad helps me with my homework.
4. On Thursdays I play outside and my dad plays guitar.
5. On Friday we (my dad and I) relax at home.

1. Do; play

7. Do; run

2. play

8. run

3. Does; play

9. Does; write

4. plays

10. writes

5. Do; relax

11. Do; help

6. relax

12. help
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Respuestas

